Offenbach (8067911) - 3 room apartment with 2 bedrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.480,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>86,00 qm</td>
<td>3,0</td>
<td>20.03.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other dates**
- District:
- Deposit: 2MM
- Floor: 1.Floor
- Available until: Open-ended
- Minimum rental length: 90 days
- Smoking / Nonsmoker: Non-smokers only
- Balcony: yes

**Further details**
- hell
- ruhe
- verkehrsgünstig
- grün
- möbliert
- exclusive Gegend

**Facilities**
- 2 Schlafzimmer
- Doppelbett
- Einbauküche
- Fliesen
- Hausrat
- Mikrowelle
- Trockner
- TV
- Zentralheiz.
- Terrasse
- Duschbad
- Energieausweis
- Fussbodenheizung
- Internet-Anschluß
- Spülmasch.
- Wannenbad
- Waschmasch.
- with shower
- flooring material
- tiles

**References**
Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

**Website synopsis**
http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8067911

**Description**
Fully furnished and high quality equipped apartment in a quiet and popular location on the outskirts of Offenbach am Main.

**domestic equipments**
Living:
- living and dining area with sofa and separate dining table.
Kitchen:
- Modern and high quality kitchen with induction cooker, oven, microwave & dishwasher.
Sleep:
- 1 x double bed 160x200 cm.
- Guest room:
- 1x double bed 140x200 cm.
Bath:
- Luxurious tubs and shower room.
Guest WC:
- Available + 1 washer & dryer
Technical Equipment:
- floor heating, TV / WLAN
Balcony:
- A beautiful terrace facing the garden.
Area:
- The S-Bahn station Kaiserlei can be reached within a short walking distance.
- It is less than 10 minutes in Frankfurt, or Offenbach center.

**Required information about the energy certificate:**
- Energy certificate valid until: 28.03.2029
- Year built: 1987
- Energy certificate: according to consumption
- Energy requirement: 103.30 kWh / m²a
- Energy consumption for hot water: included
- Primary energy source: gas